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harsh policies havo succeeded in sub- 
duing the population havc not rc- 
ccived the author’s attciition. The 
Vietnam war is largely a study of 
atrocities of U.S. arid ARVN troops, 
with mimeroils quotations from J. 
Schcll’s A Hepmler at Large. Rcaders 
may find it a surprise to sce oiily on(: 
small footnote refcrring to the 1111- 

gentlemanly activities of the Vict 
Cong. If the book was mcarit to be 
just ;in attempt to analyze tlie Viet- 
wim war by rcfcrence to world his- 
tory over two millennia, thcn it 
proves littlc or iiothing. Simply by 
taking Wcqtmorelaiid as ai1 exiimplc, 
X1r. Fair caiiiiot prove that all prod- 
ucts of Wcst Point arc 1)ound to fail. 

known for its West Point successes. 
Howcvcr, rcaders looking for in- 

spirntioii on tlic last World War are 
likely to feel vcry deprived, sincc 
little spacc has bccn accordcd to it, 
aiid Ji1piiri is not even mentioiicd. 
What thcre is is maiiily devoted to 
Gcrmaii savagery iiiflicted on thc 
civilian popilatioiis. 

The book’s title is taken from its 
Icngthy assc?ssmcnt of Ceneral Am- 
brose Burnsidc, who, in  Lincoln’s 
words, wrested clefcrit from the “jaws 
of victory” when he failed to press 
homc an iittack on Antictam. Later 
on, at Frederickshrg. with an al- 
most total disregard for human life, 
Biirnsidc scnt w;ive after wavc: of 
Union infantry to their slaughter by 
the Confcderatc artillery. Similar 
tragedies were cnactcd by the Hritish 
and French in the First World War. 

At this point perh;ips hlr. Fair 
shoirld havc clone morc than just 
raise the morid issue as to h o ~  hard 
a general should think beforc he 
commits infantry to any frontal as- 
sault in which a very large propor- 
tion arc boillid to die. The pricc of 
victory i n  war has often been too 
high, I~iit some generals pay the 
price and fail. l’hc great victorics of 
history havc often been woii by brain 
power and with remarkably littlc 
cost. From tiw Jaws of Victory is il 

well-written book, often quite ab- 
sorbing, but unlikely to prove the 
standard work on military stopidity, 
if orily 1)ccause Mr. Fair has at- 
tcmptcd too much with too little. 

1 % ~  Secorid World War \viis riot 1111- 

Women TJnder Socialism 
by August IBebel 
(Schocken Rooks; 379 pp.; $3.95) 

Sexuality and Class S t r u d e  
by Reimut Reiche 
(Praegcr; 175 pp.; $6.95) 

Nancy Scliwartz 

For the womcm’s liberation mow- 
mciit, “the personal is the political.” 
Politics is no longer se(w a s  ;in oc- 
casional act of p;irticipation “out 
tlicrc,” in  m i  clcctiori or a seizure 

tivity of becoming frec ancl cqiial 
“back herc,” among personal fricmds 
;incl cnctmies. Tho recognition of 1111- 

fair male powcr i i i  srn;ill groups, 
in  the family, in  couples, a r i d  evoii i n  
oiir 0w11 liencls, has tauglit LIS the les- 
son that politics begins iit homc. 

Brit wherever politics begins, it 
eiicoiiiiters power rdatioris whicli rirc 
roottxl i r i  larger striicturcs of socicty 
and histor).. For women, ;is for all 
those who suffcr from oppressiori, it 
is lcss important to locate a first 
c;iiisc, a siriglc primary contradiction, 
than i t  is to idcntify thc contiriuing 
rclatioiis that uphold the system of 
domination ;is a whole. 

Tliat seiise of totality has been too 
rare. Miirxisrn might sccm to offcr 
fcmiiiism ;I broader perspective, but  
for the most part Marxists have lm!ii 
hostile to women’s movements. Marly 
have considered interest in “thc WO- 
inail question” ;is only idcalistic 
rambling iii the rcalm of supcrstruc- 
tare or ;is dabbling in pctty borir- 
geois politics. Recently, radical fcm- 
inists 1i;ivc returned thc compli- 
mciit by ridiciiling male Marxist 
1c;icIcrs for their failure to crcatc: ;i 

mass liase, pointirig by contr;ut to 
the vit;ility of :i movemcrit hlsed 
oil small groiips which Ic;id, in turii, 
to broader forms of interaction. 

Such clisputcs are important, for 
they havc grown out of real, t h o ~ g h  
different, historical situations and 
political choices. Hut it now appears 

of stat(! power, but the coIistiiIit iic- 

possible to hop(: for ;I syiithcsis, or 
at Icnst :i coml)lcinciitarity, hctwccn 
Slnrxism nnd fcmiiiism. 

Aiigust lkbel hopccl for siich :I 

syiithcsis i i i  1883 wlien his IVtnncn 
U n c h  Socialism w a s  first piiblislicd. 
Focusing o i i  tlie place of woIricii in 
onpitalist prohctioii, Bcbel observcrl 
thiit relativc to mm, in  the spllcrt: 
of privata procluctioii ( tlic: hoiisc- 
liold), ;i i id rolativc to socicty, i n  
public procluctiori ( idustry ) , WO- 
incii w: rc  cxploitcd Iiibor-I>o\Wr, 
working harder i1rld loriger tlli111 \t’ilS 

soci;illy iiccess;iry to c m i  criorlgh to 
rcprodricc tlicrnsclvcs. To 1)c siirc, ill 

public protliictioii this also occurred 
to m:ilc wagc-laborers, h i t  the con- 
ditiori of womc‘n W i I S  worse. ThcIi, 
a s  iiow, womeii workecl for lower 
\\..ages mid servcd as ;I reservc army 
of tlic unemployed, piillcd oiit of 
thc! houschold whcii thc cxigencics 
of capit:Jist Iiroductioii ‘ r e q ~ i r ~  it. 

I k 4 d s  argument dcpcnds, of 
course, 011 tlic labor theory of value, 
a criicial hiit problematic assumption 
which he does riot cxamiric becarlse 
his h o k  is ;L political triict aimed 
at the masscs. I t  had many forcigii 
1;uigu;igo editioiis aiicl was also rc -  
qiiircd rcndiiig for n e w  mcmbcrs ot 
the Amcrican Socialist Party. I fincl 
i t  difficult to uiiderstad its political 
success, for it is very loiig arid fillcd 
with details concc:rliing thc briiill 
sizcs of males and fem:iles, the m:wy 
LISOS for maririrc and iiew invciitiolis 
siich a s  the carpet cleaiier displayet1 
;it the Chicago Exhibition of 1893. 
Somc women renders w(?rc :ipp:ireiit- 
ly inspired by his vision of society 
that included them as cquds, b i l t  

today we arc dissatisfied at a d i g -  
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h i e  to tlie coiiditioii of wonicii: 
t h t  form of ~ ~ i i i i l l i t y  i111d the I C S ~ > O I ~ -  
sibility lor cliild-rc:ariug. i\ltl~oiigh 
R(:Ii(tl ;\Iglicd tliiit iii tlic good SO- 
triety the s:itisfaction of thc: sexual 
instinct sho~ild bc a privatc matter, 
he explicitly coiidcm~iecl anything 
other tlian 1ictcroscsii;ility lcadiiig to 
procrcatioii. A i i d  woincn would rc- 
tain tlic! sole rcspoiisi1)ility for rais- 
iiig cliildreii. ‘flicw clifficiil~ics siig- 
gest a m;ijor limitation of l3obcl’s 
sociidism: t h a t  lit: siiw sociiilist so- 
ciety n~ :I I I I C ~ ~ I I S  of putting into IIrilc- 
tic(: tlic piiblic idcols of 1)ourgcois 
tlicory-fr~!edo~ii, c!qriality :md fratcr- 
nity-but stopped short of applyiiig 
thcrn to o i i r  1x:rson;iI uiiivcrse. 

].;iter Marxist tli(:oric:s of libcratioii 
go far lict>oiitl thcsc ideals. XIarciisc‘s 
c:n’ort in Eros and Cioilizatioti to 
cornliiiic l l a r x  :ind Frciid, for OX- 
ample, rcjccts Ihh?l’s idcal of tlic 
~mductive,  iisofiil socialist citizcii, 
;idvorat iiig tliat. h i i i t y  rcplaco pro- 
diictivity ;IS the “rc;ility princiiple” 
of civilizition. 

Coinpiired to siicli spccul:itioiis, 
Rciiniit Roichc’s recent work, SCX- 
rrcrlity arid Class Sirrrgglc, is clowii- 
riglit cq)irical. Ihit i t  is inore tliiin 

tliis; i t  is stratcgic. Tliroiigli stiiclic?~ 
of popiiliir ~n:ipziiics and t l i c  scx- 
ual 1)r;icticcs of diffcrcnt clnsses of 
tlic popiilatioii i i )  Ccrmaiiy, l\ciclic 
tries to slio\v the clnss func:tioii of 
six cducatioii. And on tlic busis of 
critical ob~crviitioii~ of the com- 
niiiiics formed i n  the ;~ftcrrnntli of 

;issess(:s thc possi1)ilitics for clnss 
;icrtion iii thr: present. 

IIcitrlic is ivritiiig i i i  tlic? tr:iditioii of 
31 ;I rei isc: iii it1 \Vi Ihel n’i Rcich ii I try - 
iiig LO coi111)iiic tlic iirsights of hlarx 
uiid I~rciicl to dcscribc tlic \iays in 
wliicli domiiiation is iiitoriializc:tl i i i  

p(:oplc’s psycli(?s. IIcntre lit: considcrs 
th: r(?l;itio~i I)ctt\vc!c~i tlic political 

I~eeii o i i r  most priv;itc.! of irnl)iilscs, 
sc~siialit~. 

IIciclic’s Ii;irsism, likc I3eIiel’s, IS 
i i i i ~ t c ~ i i i l i s t  i i i  its i ippro i i c l i  to opprcs- 
sioii, altlioiigh I3ciclic: omplii~sizcis 
th t r  Ic:alm of c:oi)siirnptioii \vlicrc 
13chcI stresscd the rcxalm of 11rohc- 
tion. For tlic lo\vcst cIassc:s, Rcichc 
:igrc:c:s that tlictir conditioiis of work 

the l0CjX studcllt struggles thcrc, h! 

(feOI1OIny a l l c l  \ \ h i t ,  for Ih!lX!l, 11;KI 

are enough to explain their opprcs- 
sion; Iiiit he is coiiceriicd with cx- 
plaining thc: siil.)niission o f  the “II(:w” 

working or middle class, wliose coli- 
ditioiis of work arc better tlioiigli 
still unfree. 

Elaliorating upon Marcuse’s 110-  

tion of “rc~~rcssi~vc dcsublirn:itioii,” 
lleiche secs the oppression of rncii 
:uid womcn i i i i d ~ r  latc capit a 1’ ism as 
m:iintai~icd l y  :iii :ipp;irent sexual 
liberty. Erotic wishes, which in 
Dttbc:l’s Victorian o I i i  w(:r(: displnccd 
oilto, ~iseful ivork or devotion 
to Cliurch and State, :ire iiow ;illowcd 
more direct c:xprcssion. Sexual in- 
stincts :ire encouraged to be at- 
1;1chcc1 to fashioris aiid cv(:ii to pco- 
plc as cxcliaiigcablc cmmmodities. 
h i t  1iot to citlicr of t h e  ;is Iastiiig 
iisc-v:~li~cs 1101’ to claims wliicli are ir- 
~ . ( tc~i ic i l i~l i l~ with th($ systcm. F ~ w -  
tloni bc!c.)inc!s thc liberty to treat 
othcr pcoplo ;is objects. 

‘ h t  firrtlior irony iii all this, ;IC- 

corcliiig to l.kiclic, is that inost peo- 
ple :ire still in infantile stages of 
scxiial dovelopinent, tlic oral and 
:ii~;ll stag(:s, i i i id arc IIOW prcssiired 
into :I “gcnit;il facadc” with which 
thcy ;ire iiiicomfortablc. He notes 
othcr socictics where, for example. 
tho ( J K ~  stagc of sexiiality was 
stressed :ind tliereforc cooperative 
chracter traits prcdomiriatcd; and 
hr also rctcogiiixcs thit  today other 
forms of sesiiality are plcasiirable, 
sucli as mastiirlxition and liomosex- 
iiality. 131it lic docs iiot sec thcsc 
;is soiirccs of political liberation iin- 
dcr capitalism; for ~iow, they caii 
only I J ~  the iicting out of fears of 
gciiit;il priin;icy, which he sces ;is tlie 
Iiiglic:st stage of scxuiil dcvclopmciit, 
thc “frcoclom of spoiiLaiicity arid con- 
t rol .” 

A s  in 13cl)cl, tlic nuclcar family is 
IIO!  S W I I  ;IS ;i C~IIISC! 01’ OVCXI ;I 

locus of domiiiatioii (cxccpt for oiic 

rcfcrenc!c to iiiiicr terrorism! ) . To 
I)(! siirc, it is the f:imilp that first 
cst;iblishcs the iiced for ;iiithorit): iri 

;i child, but Rciclie sees nothing 
\vrong wit11 this a s  loiig ;is tlia cliild 
c;iii p s s  througli thc Oc?dipal state 
of iiiri1)iviil~:iit ideiitifici~tion with the 
p;ircnts. IIc:/shc: can tlicn establish 
tlic capci ty  for autoiiomy and 
strong cgo-idcals, \vliich, for Rcticlie, 
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iiicliide class solidarity ancl party 
discipline. 

Hiit Ileichc kiiows that the bour- 
geois family is disintegrating, no 
longer teaching its cliildren even 
liow to rcsist its owii authority. 
Hence childrcn are more prey than 
ever to outsidc modes of clomiiiation 
-state power, mass-media prcssim:, 
:ind soci:ilization in thr schools, 
factories ai id  offices. Tlic best 1x1- 
litical strategy, therefore, is to en- 
gyq? in wliat hc calls “clcfciisive 
action” against reprcssivc dcs\Iblima- 
tion, shoring up the iiriclcar family 
wherc possible nnd doing othcr 
things for )olnig i i d I i I t S  (here he is 
vague) to streiigthcii thcir egos : i d  

cgo-idcals. 
nciclie is fi1sciIiatitig iii liis iittcrnpt 

to detail Iiow re prcss ivc desi i1)I i ma- 
tioii actually works. h t  I see many 
pro1)lems with his nrialysis. His at- 
tempt to sliow that drsiiblimntion is 
conscioiisly inaiiipiilatcd by :i ccr- 
tain group i i i  ordcr to sell its prod- 
nets ; i d  kccp its work forcc in ordcr 
is uiiconviiicing. And (:vcii whrrc 
lie alleges more impcrsoiial systemic 
c.onncctions--“tIlc rapidity with 
wliich Iic cliangcs his fctish is ulti- 
mately ;i fiiiiction of the rate of cir- 
culation of capitn1”-it sounds morr 
like i1 bizarre mctaplior thaii :i 

causal relation. 
Rcichc is morc successful in dc- 

scribing the ways in which dcsub- 

limntion is spreading. Iris descrip- 
tion of tIic commodity nature of 
some pcrsoniil relations, :is in  group 
scx toutecl by tlic media, speaks to t l ir :  
cx 1) crier i cc of m ii ii y young womc I i 

who werc urged to act “libcrated” ;IS 
the pill bccamc widesprcad. But in 
his cffort to rcfiite tlic claim thiit frec 
lovc is thc: true path to revolution, 
hc tries to prow too milch-that all 
ctxpiisioii of eros is rcprcssive. 

There is ;i cortain humanity to 
Rcichc’s position, for hc is rcactiiig 
iigainst the cxtremc sitii:itionist de- 
mand that to make the revolution \vc 
most first rcmakc ourselves, our very 
pel-soxilitics. llciche’s position is 
akin to that of thc women’s move- 
rnciit, which iiivolvcs coiiscioiisiic!ss- 
raising morc than coiiscioiisiicss- 
clianging. Womc:ri’s groups hwc 
triccl to hiiig oiit tlic specific lovc 
illid righteous hiitred wliich :ilre;idy 
cxist in their personalities oricl to 
tlirwt siich fcoliiigs towarcl their i i a -  

tririil objects. Ihit Ikichc docs not 
”A this link to fcmiiiist coiiscioiis- 
iiess, nor could lie, givciti his aiinlysis. 

For Ibkhe’s major thoorctical or- 
ror is that lit: tnkcs oiic chnc:nt of 
thc siipcrstroctliro-pcrs(~iiiility de- 
vclopment into gciiital priniecy-;ind 
posits it ;is timclcss aiirl siiliitiiry. 
IIc forgcts that this too dc.:pcdcd for 
its development oil a definite inter- 
;ictioii with thc: eriviroiimc.,iit-iii this 
c;ise cnicrging ci1pitiilism, iis t h ~  

did you inim, in recent issues, 
these iniportarit articles? 

William \I. Sliannon 
John C. 13ennctt 
Gyiirgy Luk6cs 
Ashok Kapiir “India Iktligns” 
Pcter & Brigitte Bergcr “Thc Assault on Class” 
Robcrt L. Wilkcn “Thc Iloinan Einpirc Llr Ours” 
l3rricc hi.  Hussett “Short of Niiclcar Madness?” 
Frank Harvey “Air War Victnam--1972” 
0. Edmund Clubb 

“Lct Us Now Praisc! JFK” 
‘‘Re;ilism & Hope After Niehlir” 

“Thc Failure of  X i  mxist Theory” 

“A New China, thc Old Politics” 

. . . if you or your friends have been missing these and 
many other significant ;~rticlcs on cthics and public policy, 
why not use the enclosed card to subscribe today. 

inaiiy stiidics of tlic (malc) work 
ethic have shown. Bccaiisc of this 
Ikichc ignores thc fact tliat gcnitiil 
siiprcm iicy liiis meant w r y  tl i ffecrcii t 
thirigs for iricii iiiid womcii. ?‘hiis it 
is not true thiit identification with 
thc pnreiit of thc s;imo scq by ;i 

little girl will iti(>vitiihly lcild to ;i 

strong ego iiiid ego-ideals, for WO- 

men have milch sclf-hntrcd of their 
stcrcotypcd, iiow nmbivalcnt, roles. 

Altliougli he commciits that m i h  
h:ivc always clominatctl ill t l ic rc;ilm 
of scxuality, clscwhcro hc casunlly 
iisscrts that malc siipretriacy Iias 1)ccii 
economically supcrscdcd, implying 
that its dissolution is incvitablc :ind 
riec!cls i i o  homan qcncy .  1Jltirn:itcly 
tic:ichc is dctermiiiistic :incl iinclki- 
Icctical, igiioriiig tlit? womcii’s move- 
rnciit; ;iiid liis work clearly falls sliort 
of a synthctsis of Xliirxistn illid fcniiii- 
ism. 

Such ;i syntlicsis could cotisidcl- 
w o m i i i  :is Iaborcr, iii Iicr I~r~Kllictioli. 
rcpwcliictioii aiicl coiisumptioii, :iud 

tnkc scrionsly the idea of “ro:illy f r c c  
lii\)or,” “sotisiioiis 1)r;ic:tical activity,” 
;is essciiti;il to wom:in :incl Inmi. 

Xfaiiy w~.~inc11, both i i i  thoir theory 
a d  priictice, itre beginuiiig to makc 
tlicsc idcas t n i c .  

WAI;I.~.:II C .  C:i.~arl:ss, Ji1. is pro- 
fcssor o f  po1itic:il sciciicc ;it 13ostoil 
Utiivcrsity ; i d  ;iii asscwicintc at Hiir- 
varcl’s Iiussiaii IIoscarcli C h t c ~ r .  
Among his works, scvcrnl of which 
deal with tlic IVarsaw Pact : i d  

Soviet policy tow;ird Europe, is 
l’hc Arrns Racc ( i t i d  Sino-Stwict 1W 
l r t  ions. 

N~COLAS ‘ ~ ~ W N E I I  tcnclios ;it I..iii- 
acrc College, Oxford. 

NANCY SCXWAnTI. is iI grad1I:ltC 
student in political philosophy at 
Yalc. 



Briefly Noted 

They Can’t Go Home Again 
Iiy Richard I,. Killrner et al. 
(Pilgrim Prcss; 118 pp.; $4.95) 

Killmer is ii U.S. citizen who has 
worked with the 1J.S. and Chi;idian 
cliiirchcs i n  :i special ministry to 
hiericari exiles in Canada. IIis 
brief ovcrvicw of thc sitiiation of 
Amc?ric:in draft resistcrs and military 
dcsertcrs in that couiitry offers tlie 
Iiasic facts and some illuminating 
case histories which can inform and 
Iiumnnizc the current dcbate about 
nmiicsty, a debatc that pro1)ahly will 
i io t  go ;iway very sooii. A brief sec- 
tioii at thc end attcmpts to draw 
some licavy theological and phil- 
osophiail lcssoris from the exile phc- 
iiomcnon, a11 of which may he less 
than persuasive to some readers. 
h i t  thc: c x s c  histories and stories, 
whiclr :ire tlic book’s chicf vdiic:, d o  
illiistratc si.icccssfully the iroriics and 
varieties of motivatioii among tliesc 
csilcs. Some of t1ic.m 1 1 0  longer con- 
sidw t ~ i c  IJ.S. “liome,” yet ttiis little 
Iiook should coriviiice rnost rcadcrs 
that thosc who want to rcturn miist 
bc cll:iblcd to rctimi. 30 doubt Cali- 
ntla iieods coiisciciitious citizens too, 
hi i t  at this point iii our history the 
U.S. h:is iioiic? to spare. 

Is su cs o f T h o  1 og i ca 1 Wa I’ f ;1 t-c : 
Evungclicals and I h d s  
l)y Richard J. Coleman 
(Ecrc1m;ins; 206 pp.; $3.45) 

A i i  admir;il)ly i.iscfu1 book de1ine;it- 
ing thc  c1iffcrc:ncc:s 1x:twceri two coli- 
flictirig strc?ams in American Protes- 
t:intism and, iiicre:isingly, iii Amcr- 
iciin Ciitliolicism. Colcnnarl, :i Prcdy-  
tcriari, Ir;is wiscly qqmia(:liecI tlic is- 
s i w  of “social irivolvement” after dc- 
votiiig most of tlie Iiook to the clc- 
rncn t :iI (1 i iost  io1 i s of script lire, per- 
sonal religious cxpcriciice : i d  faith, 
t h i s  niiikiiig clcar tlie diffcring prc- 
siippositioiis by which stylcs of social 
oiig:igcnicrit ;ire shapcd. Sonic rc;id- 
(!Is ma).’ lic iiricoiiifortabI(! with tlie 
c;itcgorics “ov;iiig(~lic;il” aiicl “libcr~il,” 
ftrclirig thc:rnscl\~c:s 011ly pilrtially dc- 

scribed by either. But Colcman is 
probnbly right in bclicving they are 
thc least inaderluatc refcrcrits to dc- 
scribe the current debatc in  thc 
cliiirches. Hc deals candidly with 
the contradictions on both sidcs in 
thcir advocacy of personal (evangeli- 
cal) or corporate (libcral) social cn- 
gigemclit, aiid concludes with thc 
argurncrit thiit the key and abiding 
issue is what Christians mean by the 
“Kingdom of God” ancl its relation 
to history. Altogcthcr a sensitive and 
well-iiiformed effort to arbitrate a 
much confounded dispiite. 

Before the  Delugc: A Portrait 
of Berlin in the 1920’s 

I)y Otto Friedrich 
(Harper & Row; 418 pp.; SlO.00) 

l l r .  Sandor Rado, head of the Berlili 
1’sychoaii;ilytic Institute during thc 
Weimar Republic, is now cighty 
p i r s  olcl. “WIiy did thc Nazis come 
to power?" Otto Friedrich asks him. 
Aftcr ciircful tlioiight, 17ado firially 
replies, “I don’t kiiow.” Befurc the 
D r h g r .  offers no more ccrtnin an an- 
swer to that criicial qnestioii, al- 
though other survivors of the period 
iiitcrviewcd by Friedrich arc not 5 0  

reticent as Dr. Itado. One suspccts 
that Friedrich, formerly managing 
ciditor of the Safurduy Eoening Post, 
clistriists all grand analyscs of social 
and political plicriomenn. From timc: 
to time, his intuition of uncom- 
fortable pariillcls bctwecn the Wci- 
rnar Rc~iiil~lic aiid currcnt confusions 
of Amc.ric:in socicty is madc explicit, 
h i t  Friedrich’s aim is not so milch 
to scow political points as  to tell ;i 

story of mystcry arid horror. IIc shut- 
tles hack and forth lictwcen theatre 
; i d  tlie arts, politics a i d  cconomics, 
psycliology and science. As he tclls 
i t ,  i t  is primarily a story of pcrsoii- 
:&ties: Einstein, Driining, h c h t ,  
Ilic~tricli, If’cil, G(~bbcls, Hitler, 
Klcc :iiid Hindcribiirg. Althoiigh Be- 
jorc the Ddugc makcs no new ar- 
gument and Siipplics little in  the 
way of iicw information, it is ; ~ i i  art- 
fill unfolding of ;i tale that rniist 
Iiiiuiit this gericriltion and others if 
~ v c  are to avoid the story’s ghastly 
c i  I din g , 
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White House Sermons 
ed. 1)y Ben Ilibbs 
(Harper and Row; 216 pp.; $5.95) 

Billy Graham, Edwin Espy, Tercnce 
Cooke, Normiin Vinwnt PcaIe, Louis 
Finkelstein, Charles hlalik, M.L. 
Wilson, John Krol, Elton Trueblood 
ct al. A small momcrit riow and 
then, but, for the most part, sce 
Jercmiah 5 :  13. 

U.S. China Policy 

by William M. Bueler 
(Colorado Associated University 
Prcss; 143 pp.; $5.95) 

hl?l(X, for five years a translator and 
ii i tell igeiicc officer on Taiwan, be- 
moans tlic lack of attention paid 
that island by U.S. scholars. Now 
t l iat  \Vashington and Peking are gct- 
tiiig ready to go steady, the status 
of Taiwan is an embarr:issment to 
both. Thc international heavies agree 
that Taiwaii is part of China but, 
says Dueler, most Taiwanese arc of 
:I differclit mind. Givcn the choice, 
Taiwan would like to rule itsclf. 
Chiang Kai-sliek claims the inde- 
pciidcncc movemcnt is thc work 
of “Maoist-supported Communist 
agcnts,” arid Peking denourices the 
movcmcnt a s  a conspiracy by Jap- 
iincse militarists and Americ;in im- 
pc:rialists. Chiaiig cannot force a 
union lietween Taiwan and the 
mainland, and Mao might not bc 
williiig to pay the cost. Meanwhile, 
Chiang’s mainland colleagues lmy 
insiiraiicc” by having their childrcii 

emigrate to thc U.S. in the h o p  that, 
when tlie end comes, the parents 
will 1)c iiblc to follow them as  rc.1- 
ativcs of American citizens. Al- 
though ha wrotc this small book be- 
fore Xixoii’s 1)ig China switch of 
the past ycm, Dueler anticipated 
wliat was coming and offers a per- 
siiasive argiimcnt tIiat US. iiitcrests 
lic with Tniw:irlesr: iiidel”:iicleocc:. 
Put iis clown as agreeing with Bdwin 
0. Rciscliaiier: “This .. . . soiindly 
rcasoricd book dcscrvcs wide atten- 
tion.” 

and the Problem of Taiwan 

1‘. 


